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Washlugtea, despatch ay the friends ot

regard the second ami eleventh
article a certain. Only two or three Sena-
tor are In (oubt. Mr. Henderson lll Tote
lor the eloesth artkle. Mr. Tramhull bat
not rorcrntttrd hlaiMrlf anlnt l U artkle.
Mr. Funler ha drertrd the Krpubltoa

tr5 lll

Koslbh prijonrr

F.

tom of all are of the avne character, the
teat of attack belas the bowel. In thecase 1 "".iL'T 7L civ",
ofMewr. thU T" ,lb

I tere; with Mr. Grime le !h'- - "V'j to he prwent .j.teni.
aeconpanled by paralytic ymvton. f"! "V! V11 eub

He becamemuch removal to hi ! ' tbat th. choot jround were ia poor
iwus, andeomuUtn onlv of Ushl nmub- - I condition, and thkt the eaute for taking chil.

IIUphvicUn " Saerally They
hope be alii be out In a few dav. Mr.
Howard ks aU better, thonsh t!tl Terv lek.
Mr. CoaUtu? I o 111 that hi friend are not
allowed a eee him. There were tonic
ground kt week for apprehendinr uch
trouble, becalor are cautioned to exercise
peat care hi drlnkinc trom the pitcher at
wp vapuoi.

The TSmtf tprclal think that the convic-tlt- tf

matter i In great doubt.
The PreHent triend count Kith the

West VlrctnSa Senator, Cole of
and Fowler, Anthonr l resarded a doubt-
ful. Spraxue 1 eonaldered afe by the

There i no certainty that the vote will be
taken oa Saturday.

Tke Republican freely declare that ante
com IctionU certain the Tote will be post-
poned uuta alter the Chlcajro Convention.

Ia replrto a tdrcram from St. Louis, in-
quiring if le would uot vote (or
oa the eleventh article, Kcnderon aid:" Tell my Meads lam worn to do Impartial
Justice, arcordior to the law and evidence,
and will try to do it like aa honcit man."

May It The ibr apecial ay the Board
Of Manasirs have come of indeSnitelr ame.
such uuuroiaiioa morning as wciljusiliy ; lit f.x
them la raIliac an eatra session of the Com-
mittee. This information Is ofa Tery trtl-le- ?

chancier, and shows, it i said, what In-
stigated certain Republican Senator to vote
for acquttal of the President. Witbesse
have beta tuaunoned to appear
before the Committee. It Is claimed that
evidence will he elicited to prove that two
Senator have obtained lam sums of money
for color against convtctioa of the
and that thee deliberately away
their TOtM. if thu fthtta'mi'nr Sn. .nuruwt.
rd. as it U claimed and anticipated, there I juraed.
" ve aa eciiiuf lime.

WAHiMna. May lh- - Senator Header
son has written a letter to the Committee
from the In the lower House dec-Kai-

to accede to their request, and decjar-Uc- j
that he resolved to stand bv the obliga-

tions of his oath, and bonestlv discharge hi
amy, as citea him to enow it. trusting to a

la aatU aear maiotrkt. to ard the
tke papers cive a report of tiaa hi

Corbet

S.O.

the

ia

tie

the

They
be&re

Oa the 13th. Ia the Seaate. Mr. Wilson of--
fered a joint resolution to restore Xorth Car-
olina. Sontt Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Florida and Louisiana to in
Consress.

Mr. frheraaa called up the House bill for
Mr. TrasabaB indicate! that could "J. adtisabtdty

Thr
Cesptadeat,

rfcaace

trspraeheteat.

The

Utitj
on is.

Mr. Trumbull opposed any from
fcsc onunarv practice.

Reverdr Joksson opnosed it oa thesrannd
that the Seaitors. if they permitted the State
io oe aumniru, claim the constitn- -

uoaainshtto rote the impeachment trial.
Senators Dixon and Baekaiew spoke in

the same strain.
Mr. Shermaa disclaimed any such iutea--

ia latroaucim; it. a nc rresiccnt could
control it for tea dav.

Ia the House, the'cilt to admit North
South CuoliBa, Georgia

aad Aiabaata to represeatatioB in Conzress
was taiea ap, and Mr. Steven otfered the
follow inr amendment as aa additional sec-tie- a:

"Be It further ewacted that the provis-ioH-s
of section 17. artiese 5, of the COastita-tto- a

at Gtorcia, ebaii not applv to anv
due any person who, duriar tke whole time
of the rebeffiea, was loyal to the United
States and apposed to eerssioor'

Mr. Stevens stated that he would allow
the whole day for debate oo the part of the
member opposed to the bill, bat would ask
for a vote next day.

Richmond, May i Jefferson Davis" tail-bon- d
was reaewed Cried inc the accus- -

eo. ia apcear oo sca aav. at tae next term.
as the Coartshaiittx. The Jcdn stated that
Chief JssUce Caase has promised to be in
RichBHWd, te prrskie, within two days alter
the impeachment trial is ronrladcd- - The
new hoed has Greely. Vaaderbilt, and Gerit
Smith as sarxtks ia ti5.K'J each. TheTe-rsaiai-

fS,CCO is iivtn by cilisea of Rich-mae-

Geeerais Lee aad Sed4oo are in the
city a witnesses. It h thazht the trial a HI
commence acoel the tasl ef 3iav.

Chicago, aieass le a
that Ferney has rsstjied as Secretary the
Seaate. obwetions ha via? beea made to his
editorial comments oa the action ef certain
Seculars.

European
Lassos, May 1st Tke Journal! all com-

ment en the Tote ott Gladstone's resals-tSe-

The Tie av no one deay the
immense sfeaiaeaaee of the event. Since
the raetioa to lato Committee, the
hare gaiacd tbrte seal ia the House ef Com-
mons, yet the sixty majority has grown to
sixty-si- A dassutatieo is talked ef, merely
to Irixhten the BKtahers.

The BtnU ay the House of
by x vote, the istportacee of

wHch casaot be deaaed, ifirrai that the Irish
tystcm iwoU be

hat tke Haase does aoe speak the voter pf
the country, as the late elettios show.

say H is satisfactory to
sd that the Prim I-- r arscbaai aay dsia

advising the Qarea to act azaiast the vote
the House ef Commons. Hi date is not ta
dissolve Pirgamer.t or to resign, tat to aid
the artOTcse ef the resotatioa.

The itradmf deprecate the vete ef a
af a ceaepeiBas a
bet fietr the Literals iateud to pursue

that course.
Lay&, May 1st EveaisE. Tie beBef

eecosea renew tkat aSer tke cnsa of the
Betarra SSI tec Irektsd and Seottaad theaf tke faBawafcrt Fawfcr, FreEr?-- 1 iBaitry wH dissolve PirBaseat aad appeal

Taa WmkleandWH-- I to tlw people oe tae Irish Ckerek qaestkm.

as

era

on

The dsie, aaaa eiSterial, eoalrma this opi--

SirMartsa Peto aad Lawreace Ottphant
have rescued their teal ia

Fraaee has sadieaJy brakra tff dfpteraatie
retataaaa witk Tanes teraltred ulnars ap-e- a

Frenek resideats ia thai eaaatry.
It is LeSeTed that the ashstaaeea of Ec;-his-

reply to the-- Emperor of Rsaaia was,
that preJi-j:- i lMtiwz to tte Kdrfende-cc- e

ef Crete whica the Ssheme Parte wiB act
cnaeede wdkast campabiea, I a (6cy
whiehiEt is iarpossfbte tot Great Briuia tia

Earl ef Eitieriy baa beea anointed
Garerner af the Hudson Bay Coarpaay.

Losxers; May S. Lord Heary Broerfrarr,
er-Le-cd Chaaeellar of died la
France Ea has afnetieth year-Ma-

1L excitriaeot ha bees
cecaasseed by tie fmc

tke

sp ,'1.1",.
of

ef

wkr!iifciaiii2ifef

aniJtfeoc&riirsref 'T&tliWawaiHr

Btesvma.ZSCGXaiiIIltll3t

hsea,Eass.SBraimt,

EswaSrieexaiaiiiTefy

Congressional.

representatives

Intelligence.

The.ftaIy.JVra

Ashtoo-aadcrLfs-

breaki&grcict

whsea lasted eiay, battte-Cei- d

Apoearcaa. Ttw czsurxats eiii:
acawxax a3rrporvea ro

en (ereraf aezasfac. Tie are
Wr. Vu.Sm iw r i fn ,rr, ,r ' uM V.. . mm tt hiijT t, .S-r.

.r
oa
x

cfr tetweea tse era ad asd
Islxad, exzijias aad prsvis-L-ie

heroic:
May It Gsstic tnstSs JUiast

cf eatrrday. at special asdaeset
Ee Lcoltux sco afier Cctmeat,

rKorta;ti.-sj.- s

or TIIK

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY- -
TaiaTT-Savt- DAT, SatcapAT, May 30,

Auemhly at 10 a. a., 11, II. M. Ktku.
anaoa la the chair.

Prayer by th Minute of
day wtr read and approved.

IlireaTi or Coaxtrraa. Camnlttca oa
Kdaralioa reported the Tarin petition re-
ft rttd to them, (arvrahly, to tele parent

odiae children ta elet vhoit from th
chool tax s to allow parent to have a vole

in leeliea of teacher, and to vet mvra
power la the local board. Ther reeomnicnd.. v . . . . r . .

.SrS.r.?Howardand Conkllnc ""lhf?';
very marhed ef conlacted

better atler

nelnlherixhtarmaiidlrc. " mfuOcient.

California,

conviction

ia

whom

2Imi3

Chcrek

la

on

were in favor of aiding the variou femala
boarding schools by a liberal appropriation ;
also the boarding schoot for boy. Foreign
and Hawaiian select rehool should alto l
assisted. They were ta favor of appropnatlng
for the entire cause of education about JiJ.COO.
A follow )

Salary of Ueneral, $4,000,
Salary of Clerk of Department, $3,000.
School of Lahaiaalnna. $7,000.
Hawaiian and foreign select schools, $30,000.
Government schools, $17,000.
Printing school books, WJO.
Incidentals. $dO0.
ISuiliiing rehool houses, fi.JiO.
Scholarships at Oahn College. $30.
Interest ca school fitnJ.
On motion of Mr. Wilder th report wa

printed.
On motion of Mr. Knudsen, the rates were

suspended, and he read a petition in favor of
subsidy signed by the merchant of Honolulu.

On motion ol Mr. Knudsen, the petition wa
tailed.

Judiciary Committee reported on tha bill to
reopen the office to quit land titles, in favor

Into possession of postponing the

immedlalelr

President,

dekpitioa

departure

uoti

Coccm,

want ceadeeer. dissola-tio- u,

Parlstsaect.

The

England,

Cecs&!erabCe
teiegrams

aasaaseiaz

amsssaitioa

Chaplain.

Inspector

C. de Varignv moved to accept and
approve tne report.

Mr. Mahciena to accept and dis-

cuss the bill now. Amended to be tabled.
Carried.

Kisolctiojs. Mr. Hitchcock asked to be
relieved from tho Judiciary Committee grant-
ed. Mr. A. F. Judd wa appointed in his
place.

Xames of signers of the petition against
subsidy were read, on motion of Mr.

un motion ot Jir, vt iMer tne House d- -

TataTT-Eie- Dat. Moxnar, Juno 1.
Assembly met at 10 A. M., 11. U. M.

ia the chair.
After prayer by the Chaplain, the minutes

of the preceding day were read and approved.
Ptrtnos. A petition from Kan, by

praying that the government land
be made free to all the people, for lumber.
grass, etc.

A petition from Xorth Kona, by Mr. Pilipo,
praying that be made a port of call,
not of entry.

A petition from Kau. by Mr. Martin, pray-
ing that a new school inspector be appointed
for that district. Withdrawn.

Petition from Hamakna. by Mr.
prating that the missionaries at that placebo
permitted to distribute ; that $300
be used to pay far a doctor in that district.

Petition from the " Uulamanus," by Kan-aah- a.

praying that they have a special appro-
priation for uniforms. Indefinitely postponed.

Petitien from Honolulu, by Mr. Martin,
praying that natives be allowed to practice
medicine.

Petition from Hamakna by Mr. Halemanu,
that $2,000 be appropriated for Honomalino
harbor; that all the female chief be separated
from the common ; fer the King to
marry one. lndenitely postponed.

Petition from Kan, by Mr. Martin, praying
that a new road be opened manka of the old
one. Tabled.

Petition from the liquor dealer Hono
lulu, by Mr. Keawehunahala. praying that
the law to prohibit suits to collect debt made
in car rooms, be repealed.

Air. --Mfcskn moved to indefinitely postpone.
Mr. Herd objected. He thoorht that the

government realiaed a considerable revenue
from that source.

Mr. Kalu thoorht that the relation was
wartby of consideration, and he adveeafed
refining it to the proper Committee fer ex- -
aamatien.

Mr. Cpa supported the motion of Mr.
Xahakn.

Mr. Boyd said that one reason that the Pe
tition shook! be examined wat, that it applied
only to foreigners ; that no debts cf that
nature could be collected from native Ha-
waiian. The law was made first tn keep
Hawattans frsra eestraeting debt with bar
keepers, but now that HawaSan could not
bey drink, the law was useless.

Mr. Keawehunahala said that the petition
May li Special dispatches ayj sheuM all referred to Com

of

caa

Tories

of
of

ctxrsme.

cf

Trt

Kailua

mil tee, j "JaBr "
their discretion.tbetr report

was Est from aay disorderly persons, but from
a respectable class of the community. It was
weB that these who squandered their money
skosld punished fer their recklessness,
1 W.t ,1.. I . .W.V . 1) I .

ctary Committee. Petition referred ta the

Pttitjsa freea by Mr.
prayrsg that the Tax Assessor be required to
deliver a certifexte ta those released from tax-ati-

; that animal Le to
their TaleatieB: that the Waipio read be made
free for the carrying of fire wood.

Mr. Uitrhecck eJered a rts- -
alatiea that the en the absly bill be
taken at - P. M- - this day, and that
te Sorted ta twenty minutes each.

Ex. S. H. PhBBp said that the eet of
the reselatien wesld be to of debate, and
he daebted the wisdom cf doing so. He should
insist upsa hi rirkt ta steak.

Bis Ex. C. de amended that the
of the bill sheuM havethe right ta

cJese the debate, and that the debate sboeid
le elmed at Z Vekek.

Mr. Lyaar sail that was a practice ia the
best to fix aa hoar la
dose a debate take a Tate.

Mr. PiKpo rejected ta the resale: tian, end
mered ta Ihoorit
that rne kal the rizht to force a member la
tlx dm, asd eisse debate at a eertaia bear.

Mr. Kaadfca ka.1 aa bjeetasn
ta ciesc the debate, bat he thoaght wa not

rsitani ta csmmitte ef the wbele. wbat-cr- er

nri--ht te the rale of the Bease.
The Mixitter ef Feretga ASain

hi
H5 Ex. S. II. that the

ef the t3i shewld le allowed, befsre
the Tate wat takea, ta eleee the delate, aad
tkat thirty sdssies te attewed.

Mr. Hiiaaeceb. said tkat be ka.1 aa desire ta
cat ef aetata, bat be had that
very cttle avtre was to le and that it
wa geaeral ta aeespy 1st ese Bar
day epva the diseaisira of the subsidy.

Eeseixts.
Ozara ar vac' SaT A bill ta prcmcfe

(eras (teas wa ia erier. House
west isto Mr. la
tk chair.

xt. Lysa rail tkat it Kmgaaa had a
t--t a . j . J ....... E..1 m etTUa anuact of reveaae. but

I tkra& nttfiir scat rreater was, in iaZ ewuiius IZlT. a mi

iud a.

aad

,,

. . tke sear

tare
ether

.J. rti TT .Trt.4. Ia

e--

aw
leave

net

but

said ia i to
u?y a f tntt

it, were Iasd
aa

were
waS seeded sew rutd, asd tkoea resarirxi
there hw jszeb tbey were

and hew axmey wniS tail 1
theat. Eefira the rtseify war
tie Heeae, zrseral ef the tacnttj

Heeaald uiiHj Tke
x aat

a fact (hat Cunird line had mad $300,000
out of subsidies. It wa clear galn and thus
It would be her. Th
hra and asked for money, that they tared

forth but for their own In-

terest. He had no doabt but la a few yean, a
line would b Panama tn

and a line to San
Francisco wnnld bo an
Things should be allowed to takothelr natural
course. A he thought
that that bad nothing to do with the
rase, either Side. He would be gla.1 to ire a
line of fine tteamert here and San

but first the publie Interest mast be
When he heard that th China

steamer would not touch here, but an Inde-
pendent Itne wa to be II ttrnek
him unfavorably. He felt that the country
could not yet sustain such a line, W had on
our hand a large das of helples peron
th leper. These must receive a large appro-
priation, and our schools should bo aided
the mind of the large number of children
growing up must bo educated and (rained. If

ride In a nice it would
look letter, and make him richer, but
it would cost more than ha could afford, and
therefore would be unwlro.

Hi Ex. C. do said the 1
wa tuts, "snail tee comer a
benefit to tha country or not." Ho believed
that before ten. year should have
all would be at the opposition
that the measure now met. would
not slop, the nation cannot remain at a
tand (till, bnt must more on with it, even if

it cost $30,000. We must not pursue a Chinese
or policy of out the world.
God had not put the island In their

geograpkal position to hate usltg behind
the world, and if the people here would not
keep up, then a fear might be
that the islands would go to those who would.
The bill submitted the Minister
of Interior to make a contract with any com
pany. The bill contemplated that the amount
would be final. But, say the of
the bill, suppose that jour bill passes, the
next will be to for u.or
money. In answer, ne would ear that be
lieved the next would do their
duty. We could neither bind our successors
nor prevent their acting as they think fit. He
believed that the country would get back the
money with Interest. The business communi
ty was about equally divided on the
If business men were eqnalir divided about
the bill, he hoped that the cause of
would make the scale incline to the side of the
snbsidy, a the question wa not to be

merely in its After
the of Mr. Phillies he felt that not
much wii left for him to say, but he hoped run reg-th- at

the vote would be y, so to ularly in the line
be able to write to the of Tahiti
and say that the line for which he had been
so long waiting between Honolulu ban
cranctseo wa finally and to pro
pose to resume about the line to
connect Tahiti and which depend
on the of thi bill. He felt that
after paying th enough would be left
to improve the roads In thejand ; and he wa
glad to say the credit of tne wa
such that ao one would doubt their ability to
perform their contract. There wa no dan-
ger that the steamer company would not fulfill
their part, because the would re-
quire fe bonds to be given. It wa argued,
why should the money be rpent when are
sure of one steamer and perhaps a line from
Panama to It wa for all the
interest of the to connect these Islands
with San Tear ago law had
been passed in contemplation of what wa
now fast a fact, and if the present
bill had been introduced in 1560 under the
same circumstances, it would have passed by

To prove it he had but ta refer
to tne newspaper pnntea at mat day. In
the British ColemUt the company owing the
Jaio was roughly handled, and a he

that it would be referred to thi
he would speak of it. He had no donbt it
was a truthful paper, for we have
heard that a great volcano baa burst forth on
Hawaii which ha destroy ed over 100,000 lives,
and an amountof The
truth of the above cannot be doubted. The
House could judge for of the truth
of this statement. On the of annex-
ation he would say few words. First, he
did not believe in it. He had lived her four-
teen year, and be knew only fjnr or fire

He had discountenanced the
idea year ago, and so he did But
what he thought was that the nation mnst go
on on the stream of That any
attempt to swim against it or to stand still
would be That every nation.
every man, wa bound to distribute it mite to
the cause progress that steam,

i etc., were rreat civiluer. as necessary as
eburehes, and that he hoped the House would
give a strong vote in favor of and
progress. This nation cannot keep from
the warld, it must either sink or swim.

H. II. M. wa in favor of publis
improvement- - In old times the wore

bnt males, the commerce wa in paiais,
the noble were the and no one had

and the House could accept or reject lo "T ra bnt the
Km- - A vessel here,at The petition came wa

referring "IF1 tf.pV'i5e'

Judiciary Cemohlee.
Haasakua, Halemanu,

according

Rraetrrraxs
vote

speeches

His

Varigny

it
legislative assemblies

aad

iadefiaitely pestpene.

iathemettea
it

withdrew
acseadmeat.

Phillips, amesded,
mlredEeer

understood
said,

desire

withdraws.

navigatiea
ceasmittee, Makaleaa caScd

theatstka
dmuedik. aairajsasrieoste. seTeraperoaawevIK.

Itcani

with fereica lands, and the country
advanced in He wa strongly in

' favor ef keeping up that And the
way to do it wa to be the first the field.
11 favreMl thm titll - 1

see them. He favored to the !

taxed

est

He

the

the

i
ator

cam

ilr. . II. Judd said that the argument of
, the other sHc were if the subsidy wa not

granted, we would not hare steam eommuni- -
etiAn with Ssn FntiMiM T f 1 V. AA ...
granted could the steamer be forced to run?

Hi Ex. de V angny no; bnt
tne could sue on the bend rtren.

Mr. Judd In that case, in what
condition would the country beT The line

, of packet being taken elf, aad the steam Cos- - I

pany. not running a per contract. Forelrn
' were discus sing the question of f

mie tinea, id'i in a tears we would nave
. twe or more line

Hit Ex. F. W. Hutchison said, we bare na
(team line here, and no ground oa which to

I I 1 r
, He was that ' V'i i.1. " ,

5.
wa

to run China and i Ft
the ? any one ' T-- i' them? That wa ao argument the

, present line.
said the at

first brought forward were in favor ef steam
for the next tea year at least.

' He took this ground, we do already
j grant a subsidy, by the law of 1802. oa relea-- j

ing harbor dan, etc., and ia the
face of thi the now
etrne before the Honee aad demand

' There wa ne ground to bel'ievc that the Com- -

pany would agree to the of the ItTt
There wa no agent here to (L li.' If the snbridy wa the steamer

; woald ooa ran off the and, at the
j end ef twe year, would be at the of
I toe steamer company. be acts reminded
rhua cf the fable ef the rerpent that killed it

Hease wa asked ta believe
that ferciga paper wa be-
cause of a mistake ia aa Hem regard- -

car tterefor a piece
' rubsiiy wa aet la be Leliered.

One petal wa tbe taking of the country
imm rasa, laat tne eactry eoald

iZi' uncerr fa puAS pfaces t tx.'j--1 Al Uz. the rios tad texa sapfros- - ( I? Hi,1"" ' r'-f- vt ', set,u (pare.
and if

a weald Ipi5.t -- ita EEd eTci.. tocoveT-- ; cf Ite tvty t. &r aa cpaxo licease, j

off ,t May IX- -Is the Hocse ef rt wa ba.1 peBey to ratx the aeeatisa ef I 'I.
fiiax, stone; atter the sitticvrfTte tifl j epnm w trirh tb, mers. It had tea .c J.X'lrr' 1

aiTd I raarrei thatrte awatal eG- a- r to nairer to ' a!d that heard these ki with hira ; , '5 ,Zl '
ejerameat aay sir.uXd Irragj the Irisk Orareis Jar a t were Ut hi eoty ietenst was tie ... . that
he s.i ehtnae a not to dicaaer en hurt af ceraod, al to rospead the ef general gwsd. A large aarnler ef tie people ? ir, "'. "ff
fcioesty. great as n t confess tie j.i-- . theCnmmifctkia tm tW Iists CZzrtts ea!at-- 1 ia ti aJaa-- aal tieir voie. fcxM ?fn
ore finer viKarwa f the Srt C5at nr. : ashoeat fir the ue tb--. ! U heari. Tte sti), had a right to "J1- - " " ka that tbe whole
the fiS at ftfnv, wtieo,

'
T&e ef Lord " took pratcst. so had ether. Aa arraaseBt had ", raavmen lie ,b--

readsr "That hx Taifuaia the; y at Ciaaea. . tees used Hat rail ned did away w&h stare ''" " twenty year deb. Ocieg
at tie CMsoCtifca, and hi The UmLft special frca Trate, via L03-- W3, tte naxara! earn ef thiars i ntT "u rtTT M Of

thag thelarw hefaithfaay efoti, ray taper rteefTed frsra Alien nzt te aoiecced aad wleo tteaser are ' he (aid bat
cxzsiSed. aad at e2aseTef Cto are iSSed witi war near tress Csadia. i .jn i,-- --n. . .1--

. t..i Brack rnald be said. The land aad tbe whale
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ailing vessels. Pa) ticular care taken cf ship-
ments of Fruit.

All orders for Good to be purchased la Saa
Francisco, will be received and filled by return
of Steamer. II. HACKFKLD d CO.,

Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LUTE.

For Portland. Oregsn.
Titt rixa curraa aaac
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it. a BROOKS, Master.'
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